
Math 20b Fall 2007 Syllabus 1MWF 12-12:50pm, Ledden AuditoriumProfessor D. Rogalski
1. Contat InformationProf. Rogalski's OÆe: 5131 AP&ME-mail: drogalsk�math.usd.eduClass web site: www.math.usd.edu/�drogalsk/20b.html.OÆe hours: M 11am-12pm, W 4pm-5pmTA's: Please see the ourse website for omplete information about the TA's for eah setion and theiroÆe hours.
2. Basi lass desriptionThis ourse is the seond of the three-quarter sequene Math 20ab, whih overs the basis of single andmultivariable alulus at a level suitable for those intending to major in siene, engineering, or mathematis.Math 20b will over the theory of integration, omplex numbers, polar oordinates, in�nite sequenes andin�nite series.� Prerequisite: Math 20A at UCSD, or a sore of 4 or better on the AB Calulus AP test. If you havequestions about whether you are in the right ourse, please ask me or the mathematis undergraduate oÆeon the seventh oor of AP&M. Note that all add/drops/wait lists are proessed online. If you are not yetoÆially registered for this ourse, it is urrently full, and it is unlikely that a spot will open up for you.� Shedule of Letures: Please see the ourse alendar on the ourse website for the planned sheduleof letures inluding what setions of the text will be overed when, and when you should do the homeworkproblems. The shedule is open to hange and the alendar will be updated aordingly.�Textbook: Calulus: Early Transendentals Single Variable, Edition 5e, by James Stewart. In addition,there is a required ourse supplement prepared by the UCSD math department, available athttp://www.math.usd.edu/resoures/instrutor1Version of 9/28/07 1



2 � Reading: You should read the setions of the book (and the material in the ourse supplement) asindiated in the ourse shedule. Many students �nd it espeially useful to read the material before thetopis are overed in lass.� Leture: The leture is a very important part of the ourse, and attendane is strongly enouraged.Seeing the material several times, and with di�erent viewpoints (the letures, the book, and disussionsetion) will help ement your understanding.� Disussion Setion: Again, attendane is strongly enouraged. In setion, you have the opportunityto see more worked problems and examples and ask questions. It is important to get to know your TAs.They are there to help you!� Calulus Tutoring Lab: This is open daily from M-F in AP&M 2402. Undergrad tutors and/or TA'swill be available to help you with questions about homework or the ourse material. Seehttp://www.math.usd.edu/resoures/tutoringfor the urrent shedule. Also at the same link, you an �nd information about OASIS, a university-widetutoring program you might take advantage of.�Calulators: No alulators of any kind will be allowed during quizzes and exams. If you �nd alulatorsuseful in doing ertain homework problems, that is OK, but remember that you need to be able to doexam/quiz problems without the alulator.� Quizzes: Short in-lass quizzes, ontaining problems diret from the assigned homework, will be usedto make sure you have been keeping up with the homework problems. Quizzes will be held roughly everyother Friday, as indiated in the ourse alendar. The quiz grade will be based on the best 3 out of 4 quizsores. Makeup quizzes will not be given.� Homework: Doing the homework is the single most important part of your work for the ourse. Pleasesee the ourse alendar on the website for the dates that homework is due and for the lists of assignedproblems. It is your responsibility to keep up with the homework and do it thoroughly and on time. Whilehomework is not sored, the quizzes are designed to enourage you to keep on shedule. Disussion setion isa good time to ask about homework problems whih may be giving you trouble. In my experiene, studentswho do few or no homework problems almost always fail the ourse.� Exams: There will be two in-lass midterm exams (Friday 10/19 and Friday 11/16) and a �nal exam(Thursday 12/13 11:30am-2:30pm). No alulators or books are allowed, though you an bring one normalsized (8 and a half by 11) page of notes. Student IDs will be olleted on exam days. No makeup midtermswill be given.



3The �nal exam will be umulative and roughly the length of two midterms; the same rules above apply.It is your responsibility to make sure that you will be able to take the �nal exam at the regularly sheduledtime.� Regrades: Very oasionally there might be a mistake in the grading of a midterm. You must bringthis to the attention of your TA when the exam is handed bak. Your TA will deide if there was a gradingmistake and will award extra points if deserved. No regrades will be onsidered one the exam is taken home.� Grading: Your �nal average will be alulated using whihever of the following two shemes gives youthe better sore:|{20% quizzes, 20% midterm 1, 20% midterm 2, 40% �nal exam.|{20% quizzes, 20% best midterm, 60% �nal exam.Note that if one of the midterms is missed for whatever reason, the seond grading sheme automatiallyapplies. Also, your �nal exam must reeive a passing grade in order for you to pass the ourse.Final grades will be assigned based on the �nal averages, with your �nal grade at least as good as thegrade given by the following standard sale:97 93 90 87 83 80 77 73 70 60A+ A A- B+ B B- C+ C C- DNote that the �nal grading sale might be more lenient (\urved") depending on the lass average.3. Aademi HonestyThe university takes aademi honesty very seriously, as do I. Students aught heating on an exam willreeive a zero for that exam, and will be reported to the University. Cheating on an exam inludes (but isnot limited to) using a alulator, books or notes other than the allowed one page of notes, or onsultingsuh materials when using a restroom, opying o� of or talking to nearby students, or having someone elsetake the exam for you. The administration has reently gotten even striter in its penalties for heating andmay hoose to expel or suspend you. Trust me, it is not worth it.


